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"V"E extract, from the Hand-bill- s accompanying
' each Box, the following testimonials to the

efficacy of this valuable Medicine :

A feiplciiilitl

9

FROM
Salisbury. (AC.) to Raleigh, p. C.)

to afiurd every facility to the Travelling
VNXIOUS announce that they have completed

ail their arrangement aiiu canwiui uu. ..c
sent you v.ilh a Line of lltcks jmsseusutg advantage :

r,r .,., ,.ih,r. if unit wish to eel on with ease and
iff

'
. . imin obtained that great Jciccriu with

iau Travellers no ildenlion on the road, it is so ar--i
ranged as to correspond, in its arrivals at Raleigh, with j

tic departure of tlic following stages, viz: The v.rtaij
Daily Lino to lilakcly, Norili-Carohn- a, pacing through
L,uiVuurg, Wurrenton, and Halifax; at the latter place
n Line of Sta-- es co.nuuuncates with the Portsmouth
Raii-It.K- iJ tbr Norfolk: by continuing on to maKiev,
you strike the Peter-bur-g Kail-Koa- u ; ami on your
rival at that place you have the choice of two Lines
either by land to Washington City, via. Richmond and
Fredericksburg, or bv Steam-Ro- at to

. .
Norfolk,... ,,lucre.

is also a Line of Staires from Raleigh to noiioik, ia.
Tarlwroiigh, Murfreeslrough, Winton, &c., over one
of the beat Natural Roads in the United States. At
Norfolk there will be no detention, as there is a line ot
Steam-Ur- n ts for Baltimore in connexion with this line.
This line also connects with one from Raligh toNewborn.
The arrivals at Salisbury is regulated altogether uy

the departure 6f tlie Piedmont Line South, and the
Creat Western Line fr shville, Tennessee, via
Lincolnton. Ruthcrtbrdtoil, Asheville, Knoxville, etc.

1 1rttel. Salisburv.TURSDA V and
SATURDAY at 0 o'clx:k, A. M. a'ilcr the arrival of
the Piedmont Stapre from the South arrives m Lalciirh
next days at 9 o'cl.Krk, P. M. Leaves Raleigh TUES-
DAY and SATURDAY at 2 o'clock, A. M., arrives in
Salisbury noxt davs bv 4 o'clock, P. M. allowing suf
ficient time on tho roaJ fur & L E F V ,

Qj-- The Hacks are Albany make, entirely new, and
cannot be surpassed for comfort and ease ; the Teams
are excellent, the Drivers careful and attentive, and
the Fare low only SKVliX lJUL,L,Aliui mier
mediate distances 7 cents per mile.

Passengers from tlie South who wish to take
our Line will be careful to enter to Salisbury only.

Qr All Bundles and Packages at the risk of the
owuers- - WILLIS MORLNG,

JOSEPH L. JUORINO.
P. S. This Line, from Salisbury to Baltimore is $3

cheaper than any other,
April 11, lty.3. tf

The Fare from Raleigh to Washington City
amounts to 819 50, as follows:

Prom Raleigh to RIakley, Stae Fare, . . . $7
Jllakley to Petersburg, llail-Roa- d Fare, 3
lVters-burj- ; to Riclunoiid, Stare Fare, . 1 5()

Richmond to Fredericksburg, Stajo Fare, 5
Fredericksburg to Washington City, Stcam-lio- at

Fare, . . . . . 3
The Steam-Rit- at Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore,

via. Norfolk, is Pour Dollars.

DiLVl.Il 1. VOOL,
clccz: WATCH IZJlHHT.,

RESPECTFULLY in-

forms555V his Friends and the
Public, that he still conti-
nues(la to carrv on the above
business, in all its various
branches.

His Shop is still kept on
the Main-stree- t, in Salisbu

ry, one door above the Store of Samuel Lcmly &
Son. Watches and Clocks of every kind will be
REPAIRED with neatness, at short notice,
on reasonable terms, and Warranted for 1 2
Months.

He will always keep on hand a variety of arti-
cles in his line; such as

Patent Lever IVatl'IlCS, (English, French,
Swiss, and Dutch.)

Cold and Plated Fob Chains.
Cold and Plated Watch Cuards,
(old and Plated Watch Keys.
Cohl and Plated Watch Seals.
Cold Ear. bubs, Breast-pins- , and Finger-ring- s,

(latest fihion.)
Silver Ware; Ever-pointe- d Pencil Cases, and

Leads,
Silver SjKJctacles, and steel frames and glasses.
Fine Pocket and Dirk Kuives, and Silver Fruit

Knives,
Pocket Pistols and Dirks.
Breast-Button- s and Musical Boxes.
Cilt and 'Steel Wntch Chains and Keys.
0O Old Cold and Silver taken iu exchange for

articles purchased at his shop, and iu payment for
work done and debts due. 1). I. P.

Salisbury, August Vl'J, tf

To Country Merchants.
fjr"IIK Subscriber begs leave to inform his cus-turne- rs

and friends generally, that he is now
receiving his J'nll supply of Goods ; which con.
sists of a general, heavy, and well selected assort-
ment of

E2:ir!v;irc Cutlery
HATS AND SHOES

on,! Drn asnd jTi'dii-isics-, (

Without further cuiiumeration, his Stock com
prises almost every article now in common use in
this country It is inferior to oie in Fayettcville

C. J. OltilELL.
N. IJ. Personal and strict attention will bo given

to the receiving and forwardin-- r Goods: receiving
Cotton and other Produce for Storage, Sale, or
oiiipuicm as me owner may otrcct. u. J. u.

lirick Itow, Ilaymount,
Fayettcville, September 19, 1835. 6m

TO TKACIIUUS OF YOUTH.
.4 TEACHER who can come well recommend

fl UjIII f!rwl I : .1 nr. r. ,1 .r --, ! .

r a school. The applicant should be a ood
Greek and Latin scholar, and capable of prepar
ing a pupil ior the Sophomore Class ot the State
university.

(XT' Further enquiries can be made of the Edi
tors of either newspaper at this place, and letters
posi-pu- m win be promptly attended to.

Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 12, 1935

4 QUANTITY of Foolscap, and Wrap-pin-g
PAPER, best quality manufactured

at the Saciu Paper .Mill, now on hand and for sale
Tills nriffi.'

.November 2S, 1S35, --tf

dr. riucrrs
For the immediate Relief and radical Care of

HERNIA or RVPTVRE.
FTMIi: Subscriber, having he :n legally authori-ze- d

to vend ami upply Lr. Price-- celebrated
Jmproced Patent Metallic 7V, hi l Smus oi

North Carolina and Virginia, takes pleasure in

presenting to the citizens of ih-s- e States, tlie ad-

vantages of this highly approved i:i.d celHrntcd
l.uirun.pr.t : for which purpose he is no.v titling
the principal towns of those States, remaining a

few v. -- eks in each, at which time all ier&ous wish-

ing to he relieved of the danger and inconvenience
ufR;;ien, will make application.

In uiiering the TRUSS to the afllicted of Rup-

ture, wo dlt, confidently believing from the suc-

cess s Dr. Price has had in curing Ruptures of long
standing, and of every description on one or both
sides, old and young, and the testimony of the
highest authority in favor of its superior utility,
ti nt it is the most valuable Instrument for their
use. It can be worn with convenience, day and
liig'.t, w hich in the estimation of the most distin-jTuLho- d

.Surgeons, is essentially important to ef-

fect a permanent and sjeedy cure of Rupture.
No cure, no jay. The poor relieved gratui-

tously,
JAMES II. OLIVER, M. l.

Here follow numerous Certificates.
The Subscriber is authored by Dr. Oliver to

apply this Truss on the conditions above mention-
ed, viz : no cure no pay.

November 21, 18'i'u Salisbury, N. C.

PROCLAMATION
By the Governor of the State of Xorth Carclina.

The Convention which met in the City of Ra.
leiuh on the fourth day of June last, having adopt- -

ed certain amendments to the Constitution of the
State, and having bv an Ordinance, directed them
to be submitted by the Governor to the people for
ratification or rejection ; and tho saiU uonvention

n directed returns of the votes to 1J made
to the Governor, to be by him oiicncd in the pre- -

senco of the Secretary of St a to and Public Trca- -

surer, and that in case a in iioritv of tho votes
given, should be in favor of the ratification of the
6aid Amendments, tho eanio should bo forthwith
made known bv a Proclamation of the Governor,
and tho said amendments having all been so sub
initted to the ieople, and returns of the votus hav
ing been made and opened, and tho result asccr
tamed according to tho said Ordinance :

Wow, therefore, I, DAVID L. 8 WAIN, Go
vernor of th State of North Carolina, do hereby
declare and make known to the people of the State,
that a majority of all the votes so returned, was
iu favor of the ratification of the said Amendments,
which said Amendments so ratified, are liecome
part of tho Constitution of the State, and will be
in lull lorce ana eneci irom anu aner me nrsi uaj
of January, eighteen hundred and thirty-si- x

In testimony whereof, I have caused the Great
8eal of the State to be hereunto affixed, and sign

ed the same with my hand
Done at the City of Raleigh, the third

day of l)ecemler, A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five- , and of the Indepeu
dence of the said State, tho sixtieth.

P VVIP L. SWAJN.
By the Governor,
W.m. T. Coleman, Private Secretary.'

JYcv, cheap, anil Jcira!i5c

0 d a m id & saaiisII AVE just received, and are now opening, at
their Store at the North-wes- t corner ol the

Courthouse square, in the building occupied as the
Mansion Hotel, a large and splendid assortment of

Fall and "Winter Goods ;
Embracing almost every article in the line of

J)ry-Good-s, JIard-tFar- e, Cutlery. Crocke
ry ulass-icar- e, 1In Is; Shoes, .Medicines,

Faints, JJyc-SlujJ- s, and Groceries,
Usually kept in Mercantile establishments, which
they oiler for Hale LOW for cash, or on credit to
punctual dealers.

OCT All kinds of Country Produce taken in pay- -

inent, and fur which the highest prices will be
allowed

tf .Salisbury, Nov. 2", lOO.

Tlie Lincoln
Coiti Trr.iisisfiM'f iiriii;? Company

TJESPHCTFULLY inform the Public, that by
mutual consent, the company liavo dissolved

their and that they now inform
nil those inuebtei! to sanl Company to make im- -

mediae payment; and all Agents to clows their
agencies as sxn as possible. And all those ha-
ving demands against the company, to present
mem lor settlement to .lames Hivins.

JIOKE, SCIIENK, & RIVINGS.
Linco! :to;i, Dec. 5, p.l

ftaVc 1SovU-C;yoVv- a:

l.l.NCOIJV COUNTV.
November Term, l'3r. Jft Equity f

MelchesiJick Robinson, pt. al.
r. Petition,

John Robinson, et. al. S

"IT appearing, to the satisfaction of the Court,J that Jacob Ilnyle and Leach, his wife, are not
inhabitant of this Mate: It is therefore ordered
pnd decreed by the Court, that publication be
made lor six weeks in the Western Carolinian, for
mem to be and appear at otjr next Court of Equi- -

.. uciu iui niu viMimy oi Ljiinoin, at the(ourthoose in Lincolnton, on the Olli Mondav at
ter the 4lh Monday in March next, to plead an
swer, or demur, otherwise Jud-- , iM,t will be en
tered up against tlicrp, and t!ie Pc-titio- heard ex
parte.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, cn.p.
Dec. 12, 135. (Pr. fJC y 16J.) po

AN extensive ctfxk of BLANKS of every kind
' i " ".v- - jwi, nt-- n tonsianuir onno ana ior saie, ai TIIISO FFICrL
To Iflerehnm, ami tlieiv7'

4 LAGE QUANTITY' of excellent white WRAP-2- -
PING PAPR, of newsiiatcr fcizc. now oa hand j

Tho Subscribers, believing that some channel of com- -,

munication is wanting in Western Carolina thro' which
its citizens can ir.tcrchnnjre freely their opinions upon
the various subjects of Politics Religion, Literat ure, and
the Mechanic Arts, propose to publish in the Town of
Lincolnton, a Weekl v Paper under the above title. True
there are papers in Western Carolina, but in the weal-
thy and r05ulous section of the State west of Salisbu- -

rv there is none. e believe, irom our hnowa-- u oi
the intelligence of the people of that section ot the
State, that they can, and wilt support a paper; ana ho
therefore are impelled to the undertaking, fully relying
upon their liberality lor such a measure oi support as
we may deserve.

In proposals of this kind, it is usual for those who
make them, to set forth their political principles ; and
though we are not politicians by trade, lest our silence
upon this subject might be construed into a want of can-

dor, we will briclly give an expose of our political opi
nions: As the fcrst article in our political creed, we
place the accountability of those who exercise power to
those who give it. We believe our government to bo
one of limited powers, and that those who are entrus.
ted with its administration have no right to exereiso
any, but such as have been delegated to them b5' tho
people, and such as are clearly set forth in our written
Constitution. We will therefore oppose all encroach-men- ts

upon the rights of the people, let them come from
what quarter they may, and will sound the alarm when
ever danger approaches. XVc will contend for econo.
my in the administration of both our Federal and Slato
Governments, and will oppose alflavish expenditures
of the public funds, believing as we do, that money in
the hands of bad rulers is the most dangerous engino
which can be brought to bear upon tlie liberty of tho
people.

With regard to the approaching Presidential elec-
tion, we are decidedly opposed to the nominee of the
Baltimore Convention, and will zealously, and firmly
oppose his election. We are opposed to tlie Caucus Sys-
tem, let it be numed what it may. We believe the
people, and the people alone are the proper depositories
of power, and that they, and they alone have the right
to select their public servants.

We have thus briefly, and candidly laid down our
political principles, and we will maintain and support
them with firmness, but at the same time, with a re.
spectful attention to the opinions of those who may dif-
fer with us. Our paper we intend to be free, and un--:

shackled, and will therefore give place to well written
communications, let them come from what part' tliey
may, so that they be free from low invective and abuse,
which never subserve the great object we have in
view in the discussion of political questions, the truth,
but always have a tendency to degrade, and lower the
public press.

The adoption of an enlightened and vigorous system
of improvement by our State, highterto so much neg-
lected, being necessary, as well for the prosperity indi-
vidually of our citizens, as for the State at Lrge, every
measure tending to this end shall receive the cordial
support of the " NEWS."

We will devote a jortion of our paper to Agricul-
ture, Literature, Religion, and such other matters tis
are usually found in a miscellaneous weekly paper.
Our object will be to have something for the palates of
all, and we will take this occasion to request those who
have leizure, and who are friendly to our undertaking,
to favor us with communications upon any subject of
interest.

The paper will be issued the firt of March, upon a
fine medium sheet, printed with fair tyje, at jjfci per
annum, payable upon the receipt of the gnd number,
Advertising at tlie usual rates.

ZKVKr-i- fc WEST,
SALISRURy, Dec. 5, 1-- 35.

Editors throughout the Stale, friendly to the under-takin- g,

will confer a favor, by giving tlie above a few
insertions.

07" Subscriptions received at this Office.

(Kr LOST! C0
from the .Mansion Hotel, some

lime during last JVovembcr court, a Blue
cloth OVER-COA- T, but little worn. Iny
person having said coat, will confer a favor
on me by replacing it.

GEOJIGK D. JrjI.MSEV.
Saliilirv, Fee. H, 1

fn HE sixth Session of my Classical School, near
Realties' Ford, Lincoln County, N. C, will

commence on the frst Monday in January, 1630.
1L015CKT G. ALLISON.

December 12, lf-o- tc

AT SALISBURY December SO, 1S35
rrilf. , Cent.

fiacon, ... 10 a i.Mol asses, ...
Brandy, apple, . 25 a (X). Xa ds, . . . 9 a 1(1

peach, a 40 Oats, , . . 20 a 25
Butter, . , . V2X a iPorfc, . . .
Cotton, in seod, . - a 3 It Sugar, brown, 00 a 12j

clean, . l- - a l: loaf, . IS a --20
Coffee, . . . . 10 a IS Salt, . . . a 123
Com, . . . . 30 a OOTallow, . . 10
Feathers, . , a 3f I Tobacco, . 8 a 20
Flour, ... .COO a G5l. Wheat, (bushel) 0 a 10O
Flaxseed, . 100 jWhiskcv, . . , oO a 35

I

Linseed Oil, per gallon, 1 25

AT COLUMBIA, (S. CA December 23, 1?35.
Bacon, . . 10 a 121-ir- d, . . la a I J
Brandy, peach, 75 j Molasses, . i a 40

apple, 40 a ."Wj Mackerel, . .MiO a 050
Beeswax, . 15 a 10, Salt, in sacks, .275 a 3(;0
Butter, . . . . 25 a 31 bushel, . . 75
Cotlee, . . . 15 a H Siiiar, brown, . 01) all
Corn, ... . 70 a 7." loaf &. lump, Is a 22;
Cotton, ... .i n a 14 f Tallow, . . . 11 a la
Flour, . . . IKH a 95N Teas 100 a 121
Iron, . . . , 5 a 5 Whiskey, . . . 40 a 13

AT CIIERAW, (S. C.) December 21, 1835.
Bacon,. . . . 8 a lLXails and Brads, . 7i 8
Beeswax, . . . 1(5 a lc' Sugar, brown, . 10 a 12.
Coffee, , ... 14 a IT do. lump, . . 14f a 1(
Cotton, ... . 13.lr a 14! do. loaf, . . 10 a IT
Corn, . . . . (10 a G2.Salt, per sack, .275 a 300
Flax-see- d, . . .KM) a 120! do. bushel, . a 75
Flour, country, .750 a 000; Cotton Barrghur,. 20 a 38

do. northern, 725 a 750! Bale Rope"i . 11 a 12.1
Feathers, . . . 35 a 36; Wheat, ... 115
Iron, . . . . Al a."Hi Wool IGalS
Molasses, . . . 40 a 4oiWhiskey, . . . 40 a 47

RATES OF EXCHANGE
At the Merchants Bank of S. Carolina, at Che raw .

Checks on New ork, . i per cenL prom,
do. Charleston, . i per cent. prem.

AT FAYETTE VILLE. December 21.
Bacon, ... 9 a 11 Iron, t , . 41 a 5
Brandy, peach, a 50 Molasses, , , 32 a 34

apple, . 27 a 30 Xails, cut, . . , 0 a 7
Beeswax, . . 22 a 23 Sugar, brown, 9 a 11
Coffee, ... . 12 a 14.ii lump, . a 15
Cotton, ... . 13 a 13; loaf; . 10 a 17
Corn, , ."0 a 55 Salt, ... 05 a 70
Flaxseed, . . 1 10 a 150, Wheat,. . . a 115
Flour, . . . .050 a 77.' Whiskey, . . a 30
Feathers, - a ilO( oe-1-, ... a 10

T1Y Virtue of a Deed of Trust to me executed,
9 bv William Disniukes, fur the purposes there

in expressed, I will expose to Public Sale, in the
Town of Wadcfehorotigh, on Tuesday, the l'2lh
day of January next, the following TRACTS OF
LAND. ON, TrACTj

Lving " the Cold Mine Rranch, known by the
name of the Pinion Land : this Tract 1 jus uuiiii
on it. as several nieces have been found by .Mr.

Dismukes and otners ; the soil is suitable to the
"rowth of Corn, Wheat, and Cotton.

own tji.iciContaining 35 Acres,
The one-thir- d interest, the other two-third- s be-

longing to Jacob Austin, and the heirs of Jona-

than Austin, which can bo bought on reasonable
terms. This Tract contains the celebrated Oold
Mine where u piece of tiold weighing Hit Him.
was found. This Mine has yielded upwards of
Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Gold without the
aid of machinery. 1 am confident this amount,
or more, could be gotten from this mine, if pro-

perly worked by men of science, and the know-

ledge of .Mining,
OAK T1SACT,

Containing 100 Acres,
Known as the Jesse Harnett Tract ; it is excellent

Land and under good improvement.
Terms of Sale, Cash.

ALEXANDER XV. KUAN DON,
Wadosboro', Nov. LH, 135. (7t) Trustee

Liincolnton JJIalc Jlcadcmy.
IIIE Subscriler respectfully anuounces to Pa-ren- ts

and the friends of youth generally, that
he lias made arrangements to take charge of this
Institution, and that the exercises will commence
on the ftrst Monday in January next Keing
whclly unconnected with any other pursuits, he
promises to devote hi attention exclusively to the
business of teaching, and will spare no pains to
interest tho minds of thoso placed under his care,
so as to render instruction at onco delightful and
profitable. Great care will be taken to prevent
the formation of idle and dissolute habits, and a
punctual attendance to the duties of the Institu-
tion will be rigidly required.

As the opinion to fcomc extent prevails, that too
much time is spent in acquiring a knowledge of
words, the Subscriber would observe that iu his
course of instruction on classical literature, a mi
nute analysis of words will be taught, with their
combination in the construction of sentences, and
every thing pertaining to a thorough acquaintance
with those bcauuiui aim important languages oi
Antiquity.

The following will compose the course of stu-

dies, viz :
Gould's Latin Grammar, Latin Reader, Virgil,

Cicero, Sallust, Horace, (Gould's Editio Expur-gata- ,)

Goodrich's Greek Grammar, Greek Rea- -

for, Greek Testament, Xenophcn, Greca Majora,
JJay 8 Algetira.

it is nopeu inai ine wen Known saiuorny ui
Lincolnton, the industrious and moml character
of the citizens, together with the cheapness and
excellence of board, will insure to this Institution,
a liberal share of public patronage.

Languages and Mathematics, per Session of 23
weeks, ... 10,00

English Grammar, and Geography, - - 7,-'5- 0

J. A. WALLACE.
November 25, 1833, (hv

i'OR lcCio.

HORACE II. BEARD, Tailor,
E(C leave to inform his friends, ami the public

in general, that orders in his line will always
be received by him, ami executed in the
most Neat, Fashionable, and Durable manner m
erms as reasonable as any in this section of coun

try. II. II. 15. hojH-s- , lroin his long practice of his
business, (a numlier of years of which time he
resided m the city of Phdadelphia,) and lrom the
general satisfaction he has hcrctoforo given to his
numerous respectable and fashionable customers, to
merit and. receive a tortioii of the iKitronage of tho
public in general.

0O He Hatters himself that his CUTTING is
really superior to any done iu this State, as may
Ikj tested by the undisputed elegance of lit which
attends rarments made in his e tahlibmeiit. He
is in the regular receipt of the Rettorts of the Fa
shions as they change both in the large cities oi
this country and of Europe so that gentlemen
may le satisfied that their orders wjll always be
execiiu u in ino very latest Mie.

Orders from a instance will le attended to with
the same punctuality and care as if tho customei
weie present in iersoii.

S ii:-bur- y, September in, 135. ly.

TN pursuance of an Order of the Countv Court
- of Davidson, I will exrx.se to Public Sale, at

trie Courthouse in Jj.vinton, on the tth dan ofr n.w, "stinuary, in.ni,

conistinrr f b us. and (iirt-i- . IxdotifTjiifr m iln--p "r rrate of t ailiHrme I rani;, deceased. A credit of
twe.ve ineiiihs will be given: the purchaser "ivin
ImimI vvitq approved security,

PHILIP CHIMES, Aministrator,
Lo-yington- , Dec. 7, 183!i. ts

Notice!
4 LL persons indebted to the estate of Elia3 Mil-- v

ler, dec.'d, arc hereby roouested to make im
mediate payment. Those having claims will ore- -
sent them authenticated according to law. or this
notjep will be plead in bar of recovery.

J. P. WINDERS, Administrator. at
pecctnber 12, 1835, I

prom the Jit. Rer. Led S. Jres, D. D., Bishop of
North Carolina.

Raleigh, March 2, 1835.
Having, for the last three years,...been intimately

, -r. ......uc ua.meo .v.,
and enjoyed his professional services, I take plea- -

sure in stating that his character as a Christian
gentleman and experienced l'liysician, entities ms
tcsiimoliv, in regard to the use of his Antl dyspep

j p. (o lhe entirc confidence of the pubhe..
M experience of the good effects of these Pills,
or two ears past, atisfies me of their eminent

value, particularly in aiding in impaired digestion
and warding oil bilious attacks. Having been for a
long time subject to the annual recurrence of
such attacks, 1 was in the habit ol resorting lor
security against them, and with a very partial suc
cess, to a liberal use of Calomel or blue Pill. But
since my acquaintance with the Anti-Dyspept- ic

Pill of Dr. Beckwith, which he prescribed in the
first instance himself, 1 have not been under the
necessity of using Mercury in any form, besides,
being wholly exempt from billious attacks. Seve
ral members of my family are experiencing the
same ueuc.nciai euecis. aj. j.

From Governor Iredell.
A rut st 21, 1635.

Dr. Bcekwith's Anti-Dyspept-
ic Pills have I een

used in my family, which is a large one, with the
most beneticial ctlects. A number of my friends
who have been alllicted with the Dyspepsia, and
other disorders of the stomach, have spoken to
me in strong terms of the relief they experienced
from this remedy. Without the evidence I have
received from others, my intimate knowledge of
the professional and private character of Dr. Beck-
with, for the last twenty years, justifies me in de-

claring, that he would give no assurances of facts
of his own experience, or of professional deduc-
tions, of which he was not perfectly confident, and
on which the public might not safely rely.

JAMES IREDELL.

From the Hon. George E. Badger.
Ralkigh, Nov. 7, 1S3L

For several years past, Dr. Bcekwith's Anti-Dyspcpt- ic

Pills have been used as a domestic me-
dicine iu my family. . I have myself frequently
used them for the relief of head-ache- , acid and
otherwise disordered stomach, resulting from im-

prudence or excess in diet, and 1 have had many
opportunities of learning from others their eilects,
when used by them for like purposes. My expe-
rience and observation justify me in saying that
the relief atlbrdcd by the Pills is generally speedy,
and almost always certain that they may be ta-

ken at anytime without danger or inconvenience,
and their operation is attended by no nausea or
disagreeable eflects whatever and though 1 have
known many persons use them, I have known none
who did not approve them none who sustained
any injury, and none who failed to derive benefit
from their use. And upon tlie whole, I do not
hesitate to recommend them as an agreeable, safe,
and efficacious remedy in Dyspeptic affections,
and believe them myself to le the best Anti-dyspepti- c

medicine ever ollered to the public.
G. E. BADGER.

CO" A constant supply of these Pills on hand
and fiir sale, at THIS OFFICE.

September 5, 1835. mG- -

RE-PUK- LI CATION
of nit:

London, Edinburgh, Foreign, and "Westminster,
QUAUT-KRIA- REVIKWS.

Till numbers of each work are published separately,
form an exact reprint of the original copies,

They arc as soon alter they are received from
Lu rope, as is consistent with their projer publication.

Price tor the whole series, comprising the regular
numbers of the Imdon, Edinburgh, Foreign, aud West-
minister Reviews, ;S per annum.

Thoso who take less than the whole, the terms will
be us follows:

For three of them per annum.
For two " 5 "
For one " 3
These subscriptions are invariably to be paid within

three months from the tune of subscribing. Otherwise
an advance of 'Sj per cent, will be made upon the sub-
scription price.

Subscribers at a distance must enclose at least one
halfof the year's subscription in advance, otherwise a se
cond number will not bo sent the terms being so low
as not to iustifv any hazard in obtaining iKivment.

Any individual forwarding froe of charge, shall
have five copies ot tlie entire series ot tins ca

tion sent bun tor one vear.
It may be well for American readers to understand

that although these publications purport to be issued at
regular intervals, they do not frequently appear for ma
ny weeks, and even mouths lrom the time indicated on
their eoers. 1 hey will le hero as soon
after they arc received as it is jHsib!e to re-prl- nt them
in one ot the most extensive anu effective printing es
tablishments in the city ot Aew ork.

THEODORE FOSTER,
Publisher and Proprietor, No. t25 Pine Street, N. V.

Advertisement!
Dn.vu Sins: 1 wish you to give the following Li

bel three insertions m your paper, viz.
"I hereby certify, that whereas, I Ijavo charged

Jesse Elmore with stealing money out of my pock-etdxo- k

: I hereby acknowledge that the said charge
was without c.?use, and do fully acquit the said El-

more of the above charge altogether, being under
the impressioiij that to express an opinion against
any man was not actionable. iivcn under my
hand anj seal; this 2nd .May, 1S35.

(Signed.) "VALENTINE CLEMMER."
I have enclosed you the money for publication,

and hope you w ill not neglect it, as the tongue of
slander should be silenced.

The original of this Libel has been proven and
registered iu LiIlch County Court.

lours, with respect,
JESSE ELMORE.

Dec. 19, 1833. p3

BLUM'S
CAROLINA asu! VIRGINIA.

Calcidtitcd for the meridian of SALEM, AT. C.
SMALL SUPPLY or the above Almanacks haveV been received, and may bo had at Tl IIS OFFICE,

Price 10 cents per copy ts.
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